Priority One
a. Replace existing bulkhead with stepped limestone breakers and riparian plantings
b. Construct proposed parking areas to include:
   1. Curbed, paved and striped stalls for approximately 47 vehicles and 16 truck/trailers as shown
   2. Bulb-outs for boat tie down and dumpster enclosure
   3. Tree plantings and associated sidewalk improvements
   4. Remove existing cable and bollards at overflow area

Priority Two
a. Replace boat dock deck materials, cleats and bumpers
b. Improve existing safety lighting at boat docks
c. Extend boat ramps further into the water for use when lake levels are lowered

Priority Three
a. Construct concessionaire building to include:
   1. Vendor operating area with full utility service
   2. ADA-compliant restroom
   3. Associated connectivity improvements and picnic stations
b. Construct additional boat dock for regulatory/municipal use and associated trail connection